
Have you booked your 
COVID-19 Vaccination?

Protect yourself, your colleagues, your Whānau and community

It’s easy and it’s important
Just scan the QR code to the left today 
to make your booking 

As you are in group one, you can book now. 
Your booking code is MPDE83WXXX
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How to book your COVID-19 Vaccination:
Go to bookmyvaccine.nz  
Follow the prompts and book your appointment. Make sure you 
book your second appointment 3 weeks after your first vaccination.

How to book your COVID-19 vaccination by phone:
Call 0800 28 29 26 between 8:00am - 8:00pm, 7 days a week.
Let them know that you are in group 1 and they will help you book 
in your appointment.
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Your COVID-19 Vaccination
Border workers
Strengthen our border by protecting  
all of the people who work there.

Why I should get vaccinated
When you get vaccinated you’re not just protecting yourself. You’re also doing your bit by reducing the risk of passing on COVID-19 to others.

The COVID-19 vaccine is free, and available to you now.

To prevent the virus coming into our communities, we must continue to strengthen our border by protecting all of the people who work there. 
Workers at MIQ facilities and at our borders are at the greatest risk of exposure to COVID-19.

How does the vaccination order affect me?
From 15 July it became mandatory for border workers (air and port) to be vaccinated. 

How I can book my vaccination
You can book online by visiting bookmyvaccine.nz

As you work through the questions online, you’ll be asked if you’re in Group 1, 2 or 3. If you work at the 
airport, you are in Group 1 as you are classed as a border worker. Please select ‘yes’ for this question.

The system will allow you to book your vaccination appointment, and you can select a location that 
is convenient for you and find the available appointments at that location.

You can also call 0800 28 29 26 to book your vaccination.

If you need help email: bordersectorvaccinations@health.govt.nz

When must I be 
vaccinated by?

All government border workers must have had their first 
dose by 26 August 2021.

•  Privately employed border workers must have had their 
first dose by 30 September 2021.

•  After the dates above, any new workers covered by the 
order will need to have their first dose before starting 
work. This applies to government and private business 
employees. 

Where can I get 
vaccinated?

You can get vaccinated at any of the Community Centres in 
Auckland, at one of  the many GPs offering vaccination or at 
a pharmacy offering vaccinations.
For a list of sites visit 
immunisation.northernregion.health.nz

 Who must get vaccinated
 All workers who are required to be tested for COVID-19 on 
either a 7-day or 14-day schedule will now also be required 
to get vaccinated.

This applies to people working at:
•  managed isolation and quarantine facilities (MIQFs) and managed 

isolation facilities (MIFs)
•  airside area of affected airports and some other higher-risk work at 

airports
• affected ports
•  accommodation services where specified aircrew members are 

self-isolating.

It also includes people doing work:
•  that involves handling affected items removed from ships, aircraft 

or MIQFs or MIFs, and
•  where the job is for a company that is routinely engaged to provide 

services for an aircraft,ship, MIQF or MIF, and
•  where the person ‘has contact with’ people who belong to different 

groups in the order.

Use this tool to find out if a worker must get vaccinated: covid19.govt.nz/covid-19-vaccines
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Strengthen our border by
protecting all of the 

people who work here.

Border workers

Your COVID-19 
Vaccination

back cover front cover

Why do I need to 
get vaccinated?
When you get vaccinated you’re not just 
protecting yourself. You’re also doing your bit 
by reducing the risk of passing on COVID-19 
to your work colleagues, your whānau, friends 
and community.

The COVID-19 vaccine is 
free, and available to you now.

To prevent the virus coming into our 
communities, we must continue to strengthen 
our border by protecting all of the people who 
work there. 

Alongside workers at MIQ facilities, workers at 
our ports and border are at the greatest risk of 
exposure to COVID-19.

How does the 
Vaccination Order 
affect me?

On 1 May 2021, it became mandatory for 
certain border workers and Government 
officials working at the border or an MIQ 
facility to be vaccinated against COVID-19.

From 15 July 2021, it became mandatory for 
most border workers (air and port) to be 
vaccinated. 

This is required by new legislation. The 
COVID-19 Public Health Response 
(Vaccinations) Amendments Order 
2021, which came into effect at 
11:59pm on 14 July.

How can I book 
my vaccination?

You can  book online by visiting bookmyvaccine.nz

As you work through the questions online, 
you’ll be asked if you’re in Group 1, 2 or 3. 

As a border worker, you are in Group 1. 
Please select ‘yes’ for this question.

The system will allow you to book your vaccination 
appointment, and you can select a location 

that is convenient for you and find the available 
appointments at that location.

You can also call 0800 28 29 26 
to book your vaccination.
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 Where can I get 
vaccinated? 

You can get vaccinated at any of the  
community vaccination centres in Auckland, at 
one of the many GPs offering vaccination or at a  
pharmacy offering vaccinations.

Check out our community vaccination sites  
at immunisation.northernregion.health.nz

 When must I be  
vaccinated by?

All government employees must have had their 
first dose by 26 August 2021.

 Privately employed border workers must have 
had their first dose by 30 September 2021.

 After the dates above, any new workers covered 
by the Order will need to have their first dose 
before starting work. This applies to government 
and private business employees.

 How will the 
bookings work?

If you have not already been been invited to book, 
your employer or Person Conducting a Business or 
Undertaking (PCBU) must enter your details in the 
Border Workforce Testing Register (BWTR).

The BWTR will send your details to your  
local district health board (DHB). They will  
then contact you about booking your 
vaccination appointments. 

DHBs will prioritise bookings for affected 
workers who are not yet vaccinated.

If you need help email: 
bordersectorvaccinations@health.govt.nz

 Who must get 
vaccinated?

All workers who are required to be tested for 
COVID-19 on either a 7-day or 14-day schedule  
will now also be required to get vaccinated  
before they perform that work.

The expanded order applies to  
people working at:

•  managed isolation and quarantine  
facilities (MIQFs) and managed isolation 
facilities (MIFs)

•  airside area of affected airports and  
some other higher-risk work at airports

• affected ports

•  accommodation services where specified 
aircrew members are self-isolating.

It also includes people doing work:

•  that involves handling affected items removed 
from ships, aircraft or MIQFs or MIFs, and;

•  where the job is for a company that is routinely 
engaged to provide services for an aircraft, 
ship, MIQF or MIF, and:

•  where the person ‘has contact with’ people  
who belong to different groups in the Order.

?

Use this tool to find out if you 
need to get vaccinated

covid19.govt.nz/covid-19-vaccines/
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We are more protected 

if we work together.

Mahi Aroha.

Do the Mahi. Beat the virus.
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One day we’ll tell our 

mokopuna the story 

of how we beat  

Covid 19.

Do the Mahi. Beat the virus.
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We’re protecting our reo 

We’re protecting our tikanga. 

Now we must protect  

our people. 

Do the Mahi. Beat the virus.
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Do the Mahi. Get the Vaccine.

Come as a Whaanau 

To our Drive-Through

Vaccination Centres 

Airport Park & Ride, Mangere

The Trusts Arena, Henderson
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Te tu’era nei te tika’anga ki 
te iti tangata Patipika, kia 
aere atu na roto i te au ngai 
patia’anga drive-through, 
me kare oki koe i patia ia ake.

Eaa te ka anoano’ia kia 
kite koe
• Apai mai i toou ngutuare tangata me aere mai 

koe, e ngari ra oki kia akanoo rai e, e  4 ‘ua tangata 
i roto i te motoka. Ka tau te au tangata katoatoa 
i Aotearoa nei, e 12 mataiti e ara atu, kia patia’ia. 
Kare e anoano’ia kia kitena ia atu e, me e tikaanga 
toou ki Aotearoa nei, me kare.

• Auraka e aere atu e, e tai ua tangata i roto i te 
motoka ki te au ngai drive-through. Ka anoano’ia 
tetai tangata ke atu, takake mei ia koe, ki  roto i 
te motoka (tangata kua patia’ia me kore, kare i 
patia’ia). Me ko koe anake ua to roto I te motoka, 
kare matou e patia ia koe.

• Ka anoano’ia koe kia na runga atu i te motoka. 
Kare e akatika’ia te aronga na runga i tetai ua atu 
tu pātikara.

Auraka e aere atu ki te Drive-through me:

• Te kite ra koe i te au akairo  o te Covid i runga ia 
koe.

• Me i aere atu ana koe na tetai au ngai, i aere ia ana 
e tetai tangata maki Covid.

• Me i piri vaitata atu ana koe, me kore tetai i roto 
i toou ngutuare tangata (koro) ki tetai tangata e 
maki Covid tona.

• E tangata tetai i roto i toou ngutuare e tiaki ra rai, i 
tona akairo no tona test

Eaa te ka anoano’ia koe kia 
apai mai
• Me kua kite koe i toou numero Are Mati , apaina 

mai ki viviki atu te akateateamama’anga no toou 
patia.

• Apai atu i tetai katikati e tetai vai noou, e ake, e roa 
te tiaki’anga.

• Aao mai i tetai kakau, kia mama ua i te aronga 
patia, I te tae ki te te tuanga o toou tumu rima i 
raro ua mai i toou pakuivi.

• Kia aao te katoatoa i roto i te motoka i te paruru 
kapumata.

• Ka patia ia atu toou rima vaitata atu ki te 
maramarama, i te ngai e noo ra koe i roto i te 
motoka.

• Me e maata atu i te 4 tangata i roto i te motoka, ka 
manga taii, i te mea oki e, ko te tangata ua i te pae 
i te maramarama ka patia’ia. Penei e, e 4 ua rai ka 
rauka i te patia.

• Te vai ra rai te tupati’anga o te au motoka e ara atu 
i te 4 tangata i runga, ko te tupati’anga maria te 
reira i te mea oki e, i tetai au turanga, ka anoano’ia 
te tangata kia eke atu mei roto i to ratou motoka 
no te patia.

Pati’anga kia na roto mai i te au 
ngai Patia’anga drive-through

Park and Ride, Verissimo Drive, e pera te ngai 
akato’anga pairere i Akarana. Ka tu’era I te ora 
8.30 i te popongi ki te ora 4 i te aiai.
Te Trust Arena i runga i te Atereti  65-67 Central 
Park Drive, i Henderson. Ka tu’era i te  8:30popongi 
ki te 3:30 I te aiai.

Tapa’o mai na 
runga i te Kupe 
roro uira

1.  Atoro atu i te kupe roro uira 
bookmyvaccine.nz

2.  Me ui’ia mai te code, patapata atu 
i te SSG8TAHIGU

Ringi atu no te 
Tapa’o’anga I toou 
tuatau patia

Ringi atu i te numero no te 
Patia’anga Paruru o te iti tangata 
Patipika 0800 21 12 21

Aere Ua atu ma te 
kore e Tapa’o’anga

Ka rauka katoa ia koe i te aere ua atu 
ma te kore e tapa’o’anga no toou 
patia, inara, ko teia taau code ka 
apai atu, me ui’ia mai te reira kia koe:  
SSG8TAHIGU
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Pacific peoples are 
invited to attend 
our drive-through 
vaccination centres.

What you need to know
• Bring your family / household bubble with 

you – ideally four people per car. All those 
aged 12 and over can be vaccinated and you 
don’t need to be a New Zealand resident.

• Make sure there is someone else in the 
car with you (whether they are being 
vaccinated or not). If you are by yourself we 
won’t be able to vaccinate you.

• Only come by car or a similar vehicle. 
You can’t come by foot, bike, motorbike 
or truck.

Do not attend if:
• you have symptoms of COVID-19.

• if you have visited a location of interest.

• you or a household member are 
a close or casual contact of a 
COVID-19 case.

• if you or anyone in your household are 
currently awaiting COVID-19 test results.

What to bring
• If you have your NHI number, please bring it 

as it will make the process faster. However 
if you don’t have it, you can still come to 
be vaccinated.

• Bring some snacks and water in case there 
is a bit of wait.

• Wear clothes that allow easy access to the 
top of arm where you’ll get your vaccination.

• Have masks for everyone in the car.

• You’ll be vaccinated in the arm that’s 
closest to the car window.

• If you have more than four people in your 
car to be vaccinated, we may only be able to 
vaccinate those closest to the windows.

• There is a slow lane for vehicles with five or 
more people, but there may be a wait for 
this lane as you will be asked to leave your 
vehicle for the vaccination.

Invitation to drive-through 
vaccination centres

Park and Ride, Verissimo Drive, Auckland Airport
8:30am-3.30pm

The Trust Arena, 65-67 Central Park Drive, Henderson
8:30am-3:30pm

Book Online
1. Go to bookmyvaccine.nz
2.When prompted, enter 
code SSG8TAHIGU.

Call to book
Call the Pacific COVID 
Vaccination Healthline 
on 0800 21 12 21.

Drive In
You can also just turn up in 
your car on the day, without 
a booking. Bring the code 
SSG8TAHIGU with you.
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Sa sureti na mata 
tamata vaka-Pasifika 
mo ni draiva curuma 
na vanua vakarautaki 
ni veicula

Na veika mo kila
• Kauti ratou mai na nomu matavuvale / kei ira 

dou tiko vata – daumaka me lewe 4 na tamata 
ena dua na motoka/lori. O ira kece na yabaki 
12 ka sivia e rawa ni ra cula, ka rawa talega ke 
ko sega ni lewenivanua tudei e Aotearoa.

• Nanuma me na dua tale drau gole vata tiko 
mai  ena motoka (kevaka  e mai cula se sega). 
O na sega ni ni cula ke o gole taudua mai.

• Mo gole mai ena motoka se lori e vakarauta na 
kena levu. Mo kua ni taubale, vodo motopai, 
bodo basikeli se vodo mai ena lori lelevu.

Mo kua ni gole mai kevaka:
• E tiko vei iko na i vakatakilakila ni COVID19.

• Ko a sikova e dua vei ira na vanua  ka toqai ni a 
taleva e dua ka tauvi koya na Covid19.

• O iko se dua drau vakaitikotiko vata e a 
veitaratara se veimaliwai  kei dua e tauvi koya 
na COVID-19.

• O iko se dua drau  vakaitikotiko vata e waraka 
tiko na macala ni dikevi ni  manumanu ni mate 
ni COVID-19.

Na cava mo kauta mai
• Kevaka e tiko vei iko na nomu naba ni 

NHI, kerekere mo kauta mai ka ni na 
vakatotolotaka na nomu qaravi. Ia kevaka 
e sega vei iko, e rawa ni ko gole ga mai mo 
mai cula.

• Kauta tiko mai e so na kemu kakana mamada 
kei na wai de na mani balavu na nomu 
mai wawa.

• Mo daramaka mai na i sulu e 
vakarawarawataka na kena culai na tabamu.

• Mo dou daramaka kece tiko mai na nomudou 
i ubi ni ucu.

• E na culai na tabamu ka toka volekata na 
katuba leka ni motoka.

• Kevaka e sivia na va na  i wiliwili ni tamata era 
tiko e loma ni motoka, ratou na cula ga na 
volekata  na katuba leka.

• E tiko na sala ni motoka malua vei ira e lewe 
lima se sivia na lewena. Ia, e na dua toka na 
gauna ni wawa ike, ni na kerei mo ni na sobu 
mo ni na lai cula.

Veisureti  mo ni draiva ka curu ki 
na vanua vakarautaki ni veicula

Park and Ride, Verissimo Drive, Auckland Airport
veimama ni 8 na kaloko ena mataka  ki na 4 kaloko ena 
yakavi

The Trust Arena, 65-67 Central Park Drive, Henderson
veimama ni  8 na kaloko ena mataka ki na veimama ni 3 na 
kaloko ena yakavi

Vakadeitaka  
ena  Monalivaliva

1. Gole ki na bookmyvaccine.nz
2.  Ni sa kerei mai, mo qai 

vakacuruma na matanivola 
SSG8TAHIGU.

Qiri ka 
vakadeitaka

Qirita na Pasifika COVID 
Vaccination Healthline ena 
naba 0800 21 12 21.

Draiva ka Curu
E rawa talega ni o gole mai 

ena nomu motoka e na siga o via 
cula kina, veitalia ke sega kena 
vakadei. Mo kauta tiko mai vata kei 
iko na matanivola SSG8TAHIGU.
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A butimaeaki aomata man 
aban te Betebeke ni buti-n-
rinnako (drive-through) ni 
kaea taian tienta ibukin te iti 
n totoko.

Tera ae ko kainanoia n ataia
• Kairia am utu/kain am auti inanon am kamronron 

– e tau ae nakon aman mwaitia kain te kaa n 
tewaana.  Te koraki ae 12 ao iaona riki a kona n 
itinaki n te iti n totoko ao e aki kainanoaki ba ko a 
tia n riki ba kain Nutiran.

• Kakoaua ba iai riki temanna ae e raoniko n te kaa 
irarikim (tao e a tia n itinaki ke tao e tuai). Ti aki 
kona n itiniko n te iti n totoko ngkana bon ti ngkoe 
ao akea ae e raoniko n te kaa.

• Ti te kaa ae ko riai n toka n roko iaona. Ko aki kona 
n rianna n nakonako, batika, rebwerebwe, ke n 
toka ao n roko iaon te turaki (truck).

Tai roko ni kaea ngkana:

• iai iroum kanikinaean te aoraki ae COVID-19

• ngkana ko a tia n roko n taian tabo ae e buti iai te 
aoraki aei

• ngkoe ke iai kain am auti ae kam uakaan ao n toma 
ma te aomata ao te keiti ae COVID-19.

• ngkana ngkoe ke iai temanna kain am auti ae 
tataninga otinakon mwin te tutuo ibukin te 
COVID-19.

Tera ae e uotaki
• Ngkana iai am namba ibukin te NHI, taiaoka uotia 

ba e waekoa karaoan te mwakuri iai. E ngae n 
anne, ngkana akea, ko bon kona n roko ibukin 
itinakim te iti n totoko.

• Uota teutana am matamtam (snacks) ao nimam 
te ran ba e na kona n abwabwaki te tai n tataninga.

• Karinna te kunikai ae e kona ni waekoa n noraki 
tabon angan baim are e na itinaki n te iti n totoko.

• A riai ni karina rabunan te ubu kain am kaa ni 
kabane.

• E na itinaki tabon angam man te tabo are e 
uakaan ma wintoon te kaa.

• Ngkana e raka i aon aman mwaitia aomata inanon 
am kaa ae a na itinaki n te iti n totoko, ao ti na bon 
ti kona n itinia te koraki aika a tekateka n uakaan n 
tena ma wintoon te kaa.

• Iai kawain te kaa n te buti ae karaurau (slow lane) 
ibukia taian kaa ae e raka i aon niman mwaitia 
aomata aika toka, ma e na kona n iai te tataninga 
ae abwabwaki ba ae ko na tuangaki ba ko na 
otinako ni kitana am kaa ibukin itinakim te iti n 
totoko.

Butimaeaki te buti-n-rinnako nakon 
taian tienta ibukin te iti n totoko.

Kabaea am tai 
iaon te intanete 
(online)

1.  Nakon are bookmyvaccine.nz
2.  Ngkana e roko tuangakim, karina 

te code SSG8TAHIGU

Tareboon ni 
kabaea am tai

Tareboonia te Pacific COVID 
Vaccination Healthline iaon  
0800 21 12 21

Buti n rin 

Ko kona n ae ko a bon buti naba n 
roko ao tiku inanon am kaa n te bong 
anne, n aki kabaea am tai. Uota te 
code  SSG8TAHIGU

Park and Ride, Verissimo Drive, Auckland Airport
8:30am-3.30pm

The Trust Arena, 65-67 Central Park Drive, Henderson
8:30am-3:30pm
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Uiina atu kehe tau 
tagata Pasifika ke o atu 
kehe tau matakavi huki 
fakagata.

Falu a hatakiaaga ke lata mo 
koe moe haau a magafaoa
• Tamai haau a magafaoa mo koe moe katoatoa 

koe toko 4 a lautolu he taha e motoka. Ko 
lautolu kua tu e 12 tau he moui mo lautolu kua 
molea 12 tau he moui fakaatā oti a lautolu ke o 
atu ke moua e vai huki.

• Mailoga ke fai tagata ka fakatau o mo koe he 
motoka haau, pete ni kua fitā he huki poke nakai 
la huki a lautolu ia.  Ka finatu a koe tokotaha to 
nakai maeke ia lautolu e kau gahua ke huki a koe.

• Finatu he motoka haau, nakai maeke ke laka 
hui a koe kehe tau matakavi nei ke moua e huki 
haau poke finatu a koe he patikala afi poke 
tulaki.

Nakai maeke a koe ke finatu ke moua e 
huki haau kaeke:
• Kua moua e koe tau fakakiteaga (symptoms) he 

gagao Koviti-19.
• Ko koe taha tagata kua finatu kehe matakavi ne 

ahiahi atu taha tagata kua fitā he moua he gagao 
Koviti-19 (location of interest). 

• Ko koe poke taha tagata he magafaoa haau 
kua nofo fakatata atu kehe tagata kua moua he 
gagao Koviti-19.

• Ko koe poke taha tagata he magafaoa haau kua 
fakatali ke moua e fakailoaaga kehe tivi Koviti-19 
(test results).

Mailoga ke tamai mo koe:
• E numela NHI (NHI number) haau, koe numela 

fakaoga tumau ka finatu a koe kehe ekekafo 
haau. Kaeke ke nakai manatu poke nakai fai 
numela pehē nei a koe, maeke agaia a koe ke 
finatu ke moua e vai huki haau.

• Tau mena kai mamā (snacks) moe valavai ke inu 
neke fai magaaho ke fakatali a koe to moua e 
huki haau.

• Tui e tau mena tui ke mukamuka e tagata gahua 
ke huki e paka lima haau.

• Tau pa ihu/gutu (masks) ke lata mo lautolu oti i 
loto he motokā.

• To huki e paka lima haau ne tata atu kehe pu hio 
he motokā haau.

• Kaeke ke molea e toko fa e tagata he motokā 
haau ke huki, to huki ni a lautolu ne tata atu kehe 
tau pu hio.

• To hahā i ai e hala ke holo fakaeneene e tau 
motokā ne hahā i ai toko lima poke molea e 
tagata, to ligaliga fai magaaho ke fakatali ai moe 
maeke ke fakailoa atu ke hu mai ki fafo e tagata 
ke moua e huki haana.

Matakavi ko Park and Ride, Verissimo Drive, 
Auckland Airport, matahola 8:30am-3.30pm

Matakavi  The Trust Arena, 65-67 Central Park Drive, 
Henderson, matahola 8:30am-3:30pm

Fakamau hifo haau a 
higoa kehe kupega hila 
(online)

1.  Finatu kehe kupega hila (website) 
bookmyvaccine

2.  Ka hake mai e fakailoaga mai ti 
tuku e code SSG8TAHIGU.

Vilo e numela telefoni 
ke fakamau e higoa 
haau

Vilo kehe numela 0800 21 12 21 
(Pacific Vaccination Healthline) 
ke fakamau e higoa haau.

Finatu he motokā haau 
kehe matakavi huki 
fakagata Koviti-19

Maeke a koe ke finatu he motokā 
haau kehe matakavi huki fakagata 
kaeke kua nakai la fakamau hifo 
haau a higoa. Uta e code nei 
SSG8TAHIGU mo koe.

Fakailoaaga ke finatu he 
motoka haau kehe matakavi 
huki fakagata Koviti-19
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Ua vala’aulia nei tagata 
Pasefika e auai i la matou 
nofoaga o tui puipui e 
fa’atino e aunoa ma lou 
tu’ua o lau ta’avale.

O mea e ao ona e iloa
• O mai ma lou aiga – pe a ma le to’afa tagata ile 

ta’avale. O i latou uma ua atoa le 12 tausaga le 
matua, e mafai ona faia tui puipui tusa lava pe 
te le nofomau i Niu Sila 

• O atu ma se isi tagata lua te to’alua (tusa lava 
pe le faia sona tui puipui). O le a le mafai ona 
faia sou tui puipui pe a e alu atu na o oe.

• Susu mai i lau ta’avale. E le mafai ona faia sou 
tui puipui pe a e savali mai, pe e te sau foi i se 
uila vili vae, pasika, po’o se loli

Aua e te sau pe afai:

• O e maua i nisi o auga o le Koviti-19

• Sa e iai i nisi o nofoaga o lo’o su’esu’eina nei

• Sa lua feso’ota’i ma se tasi ua a’afia ile 
Koviti-19

• Pe afai o e fa’atali, po’o fa’atali foi nisi o tou 
nonofo fa’atasi i i’uga o siaki sa faia mo le 
Koviti-19

O vaega e ao ona aumai
• O lau numera o le NHI e fesoasoani aina ia 

vave. Ae afai e le o isi sau numera NHI, sau 
pea aua e mafai lava ona fai lau tui puipui

• Aumai sau faguvai ma ni nai mea’ai 
fa’avai’aiga, ina nei umi o fa’agasolo le 
fa’amoemoe.

• La’ei mai se ofu e faigofie ona fa’atino ai le tui 
puipui ile pito i luga o lou ogalima.

• Ia faia uma tali fofoga o e uma o lo’o i totonu o 
le ta’avale

• O le a faia lou tui puipui i lou ogalima e latalata 
ane ile fa’amalama o le ta’avale

• E ono tui na o e latalata ane i fa’amalama o lau 
ta’avale pe afai e sili atu ma le fa le numera o 
tagata i totonu o lau ta’avale

• O le a iai le laina mo ta’avale e sili atu ma le 
to’alima tagata, ma e ono umi lou fa’atali a’o 
fa’agasolo tui o le laina lea, aua o le a mo’omia 
lou tu’ua o le ta’avale mo le faia o lou tui 
puipui.

Vala’aulia i le nofoaga mo tui puipui e 
fa’atino e aunoa ma le tu’ua o lau ta’avale

Fa’atonu i luga o 
le upega tafailagi 
sou avanoa

1.  Alu i le bookmyvaccine.nz
2.  Fa’aaoga le numera (code) lenei 

SSG8TAHIGU pe a fesiligia oe

Vili e fai se 
avanoa

Vili le Pacific COVID Vaccination 
Healthline i le  0800 21 12 21

Alu atu i lau 
ta’avale

E mafai ona e alu atu i lau ta’avale 
i lea aso e aunoa ma se faia o sou 
avanoa. Aumai le numera (code) 
SSG8TAHIGU pe a e sau.

Park and Ride, Verissimo Drive, Auckland Airport
8:30am-3.30pm

The Trust Arena, 65-67 Central Park Drive, Henderson
8:30am-3:30pm
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Ko na tino Pahefika kua 
valakaulia ke oatu i loto o 
na tavale ki a tatou koga 
fai tui puipuia.

E tatau ke iloa e koe
• Omai ma to kaiga/tino e nonofo fakatahi koutou 

i te lio kaiga – e tatau ke toka fā ia tino i loto o te 
tavale. Ki latou e 12 tauhaga ma ova ake e mafai ke 
fai o latou tui puipui ma e hē taūa pe ko ni hitiheni 
Niuhila. 

• Ke mautinoa e iei hetahi tino i loto o te tavale ma 
koe (e tuha pe fai pe hē faia hona tui puipui). Kafai 
ko koe e hau tautahi ka hē faia to puipui. 

• Hau i tau tavale pe ko hetahi itukaiga tavale.  
E fakahā koe ke havali mai, hau i he uila, pahika,  
pe ko he loli.

E fakahā koe ke hau kafai: 

• E maua koe i ni auga o te KOVITI-19.

• Ko koe nae i he koga kua fakailoa e maua ai te 
famai.

• Ko koe pe ko he tino o to kaiga e tafapili pe 
nae mafuta i he taimi ki he tino kua maua i te 
KOVITI-19.

• Kafai ko koe pe ko he tino o to kaiga e fakatalitali 
i te taimi nei ki he lipoti mo he tui hukehuke o te 
KOVITI-19.

Ni a te hau ma koe
• Kafai e ia te koe to numela fakapitoa o te ola 

malolo (NHI), fakamolemole oi kaumai ke fai vave 
ai na gaoioiga. Kafai e hēai, e mafai pea ke hau koe 
oi fai to tui puipui.

• Kaumai ni meakai māmā ma ni vai inu aua ei na 
loa te taimi e fakatali ai.

• Fai ni kofu e faigofie ke lola ki luga i na lima ki te 
koga e fai ki ei to tui puipui. 

• Ke iei ni pupuni mo na ihu ma na gutu mo na tino 
uma i loto o te tavale.

• Ko to tui puipui e fai ki to lima e pito ki te famalama 
o te tavale.

• Kafai e ova i te fā na tino e i loto o te tavale ke fai 
na tui puipui, ka mafai oioti e ki matou oi fai na tui 
puipui mo na tino e nonofo pito ki na famalama.

• E iei te laina mo na tavale ke fano malie ai kafai 
e toka lima pe ova atu na tino i loto, ma e iei he 
taimi e fakatalitali ai ki te laina tenei auā ei na 
fakataumuna atu ke tu koe ki fafo o tau tavale oi 
fai ai to tui puipui. 

Valakaulia ke fano i te tavale ki te  
koga e fai ai na tui puipui 

Fakatonu he avanoa 
i luga o te neti

1.  Kikila ifo ki te link tenei: 
bookmyvaccine.nz  

2.  Kafai e fakafehiliga, oi taipa te 
code tenei SSG8TAHIGU

Ke fakatonu he 
avanoa i te telefoni

Mo Tui Puipuia mai te Koviti mo 
na tino Pahefika ke vili te telefoni   
0800 21 12 21

Fano i te tavale  

E mafai foki koe ke hau i loto o tau 
tavale ke fai to tui puipui, e tuha pe 
heki fakatonua ho avanoa. Hau ma 
koe te code tenei SSG8TAHIGU

Park and Ride, Verissimo Drive, Auckland Airport
8:30am-3.30pm

The Trust Arena, 65-67 Central Park Drive, Henderson
8:30am-3:30pm
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Nea mea e tau ke iloa ne koe
• Mai mo tou kaiga/kaufale i tou puikaiga mo 

koe – manakogina ke toko 4 tino ite kaa. 
Latou katoa kola ko 12 tausaga kiluga ko 
mafai o suki puipuigina, se vaoia koe tela se 
nofo tumau i Niusila nei.

• E tau ke isi se sua tino aka e mai mo koe i 
tau kaa (faitalia me suki latou io me se suki). 
Kafai ko koe loa tokotasi se mafai ne matou 
o fai te suki puipui o koe.

• Vau i tau kaa io me sopo mai i se kaa. Koe se 
mafai o vau i ou vae o sasale mai, i pasika, 
pasika-iti io me ko truck.

Sa vau mafai:
• koe isi ne ou pokotiaga ote COVID-19.

• ne nofo koe i kogakoga ko isi ne pokotiaga i 
ei (location of interest)

• koe io me se tino i tou kaufale se nofo-pili 
io me se nofo-tonu-atu (close or casual 
contact) o se tino pokotia i te COVID-19

• koe io mo sose tino i tou kaufale koi fakatali 
ki tala o tena asiga ote COVID-19

Nea au mea e puke mai
• Kafai e isi sau NHI napa, fakamolemole puke 

mai me vave iei te faiga o suki. Kae kafai seai 
sau napa ia koe, e mafai loa koe o vau o na 
suki puipui.

• Puke mai ne au meakai mo kai mo vai mo 
inu seiloa ma tai leva te faitali.

• Pei ki gatu kola e faigofie te oko ki te koga 
tafa ki luga o tou lima tela ka fai ei tou suki 
puipui.

• Ke isi ne mea ufi-gutu ufi-isu mo tino katoa i 
loto i tau kaa.

• Koe ka suki i tou lima tela e pili atu kite 
famalama o tau kaa.

• Kafai e silia atu mo te toko 4 tino i tau kaa 
e mai ke suki, ka mafai fua ne matou o suki 
puipui latou kola e pili ki famalama o te kaa.

• E isi foki se koga tai talave (slow lane) mo 
kaa kola e toko 5 io me silia atu tino iei, kae 
isi la se leva o faitali ite koga tenei me ka 
manako atu ke tu koe ki tua mo tau kaa o fai 
tau suki puipui.

Kamiga ki drive-through 
vaccination centres
Tino Pasifika ko 
kami atu ke aumai 
ki drive-through 
vaccination centres 
konei.

Fakatonu i luga 
ite Neti

1. Fano ki te bookmyvaccine.nz
2.  Soko atu iei, taipa te code 

SSG8TAHIGU.

Telefoni o 
fakatonu

Vili atu ki te Pacific COVID 
Vaccination Healthline 
i te napa  0800 21 12 21.

Tele atu i tau kaa
   E mafai foki koe o fano 
fua i tau kaa i te aso tena, kae se 
fakatonu. Pukepuke mai a te code 
SSG8TAHIGU ma vau koe.

Park and Ride, Verissimo Drive, Auckland Airport
8:30am-3.30pm

The Trust Arena, 65-67 Central Park Drive, Henderson
8:30am-3:30pm
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Staff room
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Cold Room
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 Stay in 
your car
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Pull up your 
sleeve ready for 

vaccination
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If you feel unwell
honk your horn and turn 

on your hazard lights
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Drive slowly
Aata Haere
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Stop
put your car in park
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Exit
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Wear a mask 
at all times 
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Stop
• Turn off your car

•  Keep your doors unlocked 
in case of emergency

•  Please stay in your car

•  Please wait until a staff 
member gives you the 
ok to leave
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Stop
turn off your car
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Open all your 
car windows
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w

You cannot receive your 
COVID-19 vaccination 
today if you: 
• Are symptomatic

• Are waiting on a COVID-19 test result
•  Are a close or casual contact 

of a COVID-19 case
• Have visited a location of interest

To rebook and for 
vaccination enquiries: 

 0800 26 28 29 

 visit bookmyvaccine.nz                     

For COVID-19 testing 
and health advice: 

 0800 358 54 53

 www.health.govt.nz              

- fever (at least 38˚C)   - new or worsening cough        - sore throat - shortness of breath

- sneezing and runny nose   - temporary loss of smell or altered sense of taste

- diarrhoea, headache, muscle aches, nausea, vomiting
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Drive-through vaccination journey

Vaccination
• A nurse will vaccinate everyone in the car that is 

over 12 years old and would like to be vaccinated.

Observation
• You will be directed to the observation area where you will park your 

car and remain for at least 20 minutes. Clinicians will monitor you 
for any adverse reactions. 

• You will be directed when to leave. 
• Keep your doors unlocked in case of an emergency.
• If you have difficulty breathing, dizziness, swelling or develop a rash: 

honk your vehicle’s horn and turn your hazard lights on to indicate 
that you need medical help.

3

1

420

Registration
• A staff member will confirm your booking.
• Please remove any jackets, jumpers or other bulky clothing items.
• You will be directed to one of ten lanes. Drive slowly until you are asked to stop.

When you arrive
• Please wear a mask the entire time. Please 

wear a mask at all times.
• Open all windows prior to vaccination
• Please remain in your vehicle the entire time.
• Please drive slowly and carefully and follow 

the signs.

• The vaccine is administered in your upper arm. 
 – If you have chosen to receive the vaccine in 
your left arm, please sit on the passenger side 
(left side) of the vehicle.

 – If you have chosen your right arm, sit on the 
driver’s side (right side) of the car.

2Health Check
• Your temperature will be checked. 
• You will be asked general health questions.
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Public toilets
last toilet 

stop prior to 
vaccination
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Health Check  
Area
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Registration 
Area
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Staff parking
here
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No parking
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Deliveries and 
emergency access 

this way
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Walk-in to The Calder Centre 
at The City Mission  
from 10 August. 

Find out more about the COVID-19 vaccine by 
talking to the staff at The Auckland City Mission.

It’s your turn to be protected from COVID-19.

Your case worker is welcome to come too. 

The nurse will give you the first COVID-19 vaccine.  
Three weeks later you can have your second dose.

The COVID-19 vaccine is  
free, safe and easy to get.

Kia Ora

Being vaccinated helps 
protect our street whānau.
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Protecting you and your 
family from COVID-19

Getting a COVID-19 vaccine is an important step you can take to protect yourself 
and whānau from the effects of the COVID-19 virus. It’s one way we can protect the 

welfare and wellbeing of our communities from COVID-19.

How to book your free appointment

To book your vaccination, 
you can:

Visit our website:  
BookMyVaccine.nz

Phone the COVID Vaccination Healthline 
free of charge on 0800 28 29 26. All calls 
to Healthline are free and the team are 
available from 8am to 8pm, 7 days a week. 
You can ask for an interpreter if you 
need one.

Hei tāpui i tō whiwhi kano ārai mate, 
ka taea te:

haere ki tā mātau paetukutuku: 
BookMyVaccine.nz

waea koreutu atu ki te COVID Vaccination 
Healthline i 0800 28 29 26. Kāore he utu 
ki ngā waea katoa ki Healthline, ā, e wātea 
ana te rōpū mai i te 8am ki te 8pm, 7 rā 
i te wiki. Ka taea e koe te tono mō tētahi 
kaiwhakamāori mēnā kei te hiahia koe i 
tētahi.

Want to know more about the vaccine? 
Visit covid19.govt.nz/covid-19-vaccines

Scan here 
to book your 
appointment
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अपना वकै्सीनशेन बुक करन ेके लिए, 
आप ऐ्ा कर ्कत ेहै-ं

 हमारी वबेसाइट देखे:ं
BookMyVaccine.nz

 कोववड-19 वैकससीनेशन हेल्पलाइन 0800 28 29 26 
्पर वन :शुल्क फोन करे।ं हेल्थलाइन को सभसी कॉले ं
मुफ्त है ंऔर टीम सप्ाह मे ं7 ददन, सुबह 8 बजे स े
शाम 8 बजे ्तक उ्पलब्ध है। यदद आ्पको 
आवशयक्ता हो ्तो आ्प एक दुभाविए के ललए 
आग्रह कर सक्ते है।ं

预约接种疫苗， 
您可以：

 浏览我们的网站： 
BookMyVaccine.nz

 致电新冠疫苗免费健康专线 
0800 28 29 26。拨打健康专线免费，
团队服务时间为每天上午8点到下午8点，
一周天。如有需要，您可以要求口译员
协助。

A fia faatulaga le taimi ma le aso mo lou 
tuipuipui, e mafai ona e:

 tagai i le upegatafailagi:  
BookMyVaccine.nz

 telefoni le COVID-19 Vaccination 
Healthline e lē totogia i le 0800 28 29 26. 
E leai se tupe e totogi mo telefoni uma e vili 
ai le Healthline ma e maua le aufaigaluega 
mai le 8am i le 8pm, 7 aso o le vaiaso. E 
mafai ona e talosaga mo se faamatalaupu 
pe a moomia.

Ke fokotu’u ‘a ho’o taimi huhu malu’í, 
‘e lava ke ke:

 Vakai ki he’emau uepisaití: 
BookMyVaccine.nz

 Telefoni ki he Laine Telefoni Tokoni 
ta’etotongi ki he Huhu Malu’i COVID-19 
‘i he 0800 28 29 26. ‘Oku ta’etotongi 
‘a e ngaahi telefoni kotoa pē ki he laine 
telefoni ko ‘ení pea ‘oku ‘atā atu ‘a e timí 
meí he 8 pongipongi ki he 8 po’uli, ‘aho ‘e 7 
‘i he uike. ‘E lava ke ke kole ki ha tokotaha 
fakatonulea kapau te ke fiema’u ‘eni.

How to book your 
 free appointment

Want to know more about the vaccine? 
Visit covid19.govt.nz/covid-19-vaccines

Scan here 
to book your 
appointment
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Do the Mahi. Beat the Virus

Manurewa Marae 

Vaccination Drive-through

81 Finlayson Ave, Clendon Park, Manurewa

Open 9am to 3.30pm (Mon - Fri)

9am to 1pm (Saturday) 

No appointment needed!
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Carpark

COVID-19
Vaccination

Centre
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COVID-19
Vaccination

Centre

Entrance
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COVID-19
Vaccination

Centre

 Nau Mai Haere Mai

Monday – Friday  9am – 3pm 
Saturday  9am – 12pm  

Sunday – Closed

currently accepting  
booked appointments only
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 Kaumātua &  
Kuia Disability  

drop-off
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For the vaccine to be fully effective you must 
receive the second dose at least 21 days after 
the first, although it is recommended to have 

six weeks between doses

 Full protection against COVID-19 will 
occur approximately 7 days after your 

second vaccine dose

Important things to know
Like all medicines, the vaccine may 
cause side effects in some people. 
This is the body’s normal response 
and shows the vaccine is working. 

• Side effects are usually mild, don’t last long and won’t stop you from 
having the second dose or going about your daily life. 

• Side effects may be more common after your second dose of the vaccine.

• Serious allergic reactions can occur but are extremely rare. New Zealand 
vaccinators are trained to manage these. Some side effects may 
temporarily affect the ability to drive or use machinery. In the unlikely 
event this happens, please discuss it with your employer.

Vaccines help protect people of all ages against 
other infectious diseases too, like measles and flu. 

Check that you and your whānau are up to date with 
your vaccinations by talking with your health provider.

Visit health.govt.nz/immunisation for more information. 

You need to wait at least two weeks after 
your second dose of the COVID-19 vaccine 

before getting any other vaccines.

What you may feel  What can help  When this  could start

Pain at the injection site, a headache 
and feeling tired and fatigued. 

These are the most commonly 
reported side effects.

Place a cold, wet cloth, or ice pack on the injection site for a short time. 

Do not rub or massage the injection site.

Within 6 to 24 hours

Muscle aches, feeling generally unwell, chills, 
fever, joint pain and nausea may also occur. 

Rest and drink plenty of fluids.

Paracetamol or ibuprofen can be taken, follow 
the manufacturer’s instructions. 

Seek advice from your health professional if your symptoms worsen.

Within 6 to 48 hours

If you want a paper copy of the above information, please collect as you exit.

If you are feeling unwell at any point please honk your horn 
and put on your hazards

Please wait until a staff member gives you the ok to leave

Please take a photo for your reference.

• If you are unsure about your symptoms or they get 
worse, talk to your GP or call Healthline on 0800 358 5453.

• If you have an immediate concern about your safety, 
call 111 and make sure you tell them you’ve had a COVID-19 
vaccination so that they can assess you properly.

• If you experience symptoms that could be COVID-19 related, 
such as new continuous cough, a high temperature/fever, or a loss of 
or change in your normal sense of taste or smell, stay home and get a 
COVID-19 test.  

• If you have an unexpected reaction to your COVID-19 
vaccination, your vaccinator or health professional should report it to 
the Centre for Adverse Reactions Monitoring (CARM).  You can also 
report any unexpected reactions by using their online reporting form 
on the CARM website: otago.ac.nz/carm.
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Due to regional Alert Levels 

This COVID-19 
Vaccination Centre  

is closed 

Please visit bookmyvaccine.nz 
to rebook

We are sorry for any inconvenience
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This COVID-19 
Vaccination Centre  

is closed 

You will be contacted by email, 
text or phone about rebooking 

your appointment

We are sorry for any inconvenience
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Due to the nurses’ strike 

This COVID-19 
Vaccination Centre  

is closed today 
(19 August from 10:30)

Please talk to staff onsite or 
call 0800 282 926 to rebook

We have tried to contact all people  
who had bookings here today

We are sorry for any inconvenience
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COVID-19 Vaccination Centre
100m
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COVID-19

Vaccination 
Centre
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Border workers 
Your COVID-19 Vaccination
Strengthen our border by protecting  
all of the people who work here.

Why should I get vaccinated?
When you get vaccinated, you’re not just protecting yourself. You’re also doing your bit by reducing the risk of passing on COVID-19 to others.

The COVID-19 vaccine is free, and available to you now.

To prevent the virus coming into our communities, we must continue to strengthen our border by protecting all of the people who work here. 
Workers at MIQ facilities and at our borders are at the greatest risk of exposure to COVID-19.

How does the vaccination order affect me?
From 15 July it became mandatory for border workers (air and port) to be vaccinated. 

How can I book my vaccination?
You can book online by visiting bookmyvaccine.nz

As you work through the questions online, you’ll be asked if you’re in Group 1, 2 or 3. 
As a border worker, you are in Group 1. Please select ‘yes’ for this question.

You can select a location that is convenient for you and find the available appointments at that 
location. You can also call 0800 28 29 26 to book your vaccination.

If you need help email: bordersectorvaccinations@health.govt.nz

When do I need to 
be vaccinated by?

All government border workers must have had their first 
dose by 26 August 2021.

 Privately employed border workers must have had their first 
dose by 30 September 2021.
After the dates above, any new workers covered by the 
order will need to have their first dose before starting 
work. This applies to government and private business 
employees. 

Where can I get 
vaccinated?

You can get vaccinated at any of the community vaccination 
centres in Auckland, at one of  the many GPs offering 
vaccination or at a pharmacy offering vaccinations.
For a list of sites visit 
immunisation.northernregion.health.nz

 Who must get vaccinated?
 All workers who are required to be tested for COVID-19 on 
either a 7-day or 14-day schedule will now also be required 
to get vaccinated.

This applies to people working at:
•  managed isolation and quarantine facilities (MIQFs) and managed 

isolation facilities (MIFs)
•  airside area of affected airports and some other higher-risk work at 

airports
• affected ports
•  accommodation services where specified aircrew members are 

self-isolating.

It also includes people doing work:
•  that involves handling affected items removed from ships, aircraft 

or MIQFs or MIFs, and;
•  where the job is for a company that is routinely engaged to provide 

services for an aircraft,ship, MIQF or MIF, and;
•  where the person ‘has contact with’ people who belong to different 

groups in the order.

For more information about the vaccine go to: covid19.govt.nz/covid-19-vaccines/
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Strengthen our border by
protecting all of the 

people who work here.

Border workers

Your COVID-19 
Vaccination

Why do I need to 
get vaccinated?
When you get vaccinated you’re not just 
protecting yourself. You’re also doing your bit 
by reducing the risk of passing on COVID-19 
to your work colleagues, your whānau, friends 
and community.

The COVID-19 vaccine is 
free, and available to you now.

To prevent the virus coming into our 
communities, we must continue to strengthen 
our border by protecting all of the people who 
work there. 

Alongside workers at MIQ facilities, workers at 
our ports and border are at the greatest risk of 
exposure to COVID-19.

How does the 
Vaccination Order 
affect me?

On 1 May 2021, it became mandatory for 
certain border workers and Government 
officials working at the border or an MIQ 
facility to be vaccinated against COVID-19.

From 15 July 2021, it became mandatory for 
most border workers (air and port) to be 
vaccinated. 

This is required by new legislation. The 
COVID-19 Public Health Response 
(Vaccinations) Amendments Order 
2021, which came into effect at 
11:59pm on 14 July.

How can I book 
my vaccination?

You can  book online by visiting bookmyvaccine.nz

As you work through the questions online, 
you’ll be asked if you’re in Group 1, 2 or 3. 

As a border worker, you are in Group 1. 
Please select ‘yes’ for this question.

The system will allow you to book your vaccination 
appointment, and you can select a location 

that is convenient for you and find the available 
appointments at that location.

You can also call 0800 28 29 26 
to book your vaccination.
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 Where can I get 
vaccinated? 

You can get vaccinated at any of the  
community vaccination centres in Auckland, at 
one of the many GPs offering vaccination or at a  
pharmacy offering vaccinations.

Check out our community vaccination sites  
at immunisation.northernregion.health.nz

 When must I be  
vaccinated by?

All government employees must have had their 
first dose by 26 August 2021.

 Privately employed border workers must have 
had their first dose by 30 September 2021.

 After the dates above, any new workers covered 
by the Order will need to have their first dose 
before starting work. This applies to government 
and private business employees.

 How will the 
bookings work?

If you have not already been been invited to book, 
your employer or Person Conducting a Business or 
Undertaking (PCBU) must enter your details in the 
Border Workforce Testing Register (BWTR).

The BWTR will send your details to your  
local district health board (DHB). They will  
then contact you about booking your 
vaccination appointments. 

DHBs will prioritise bookings for affected 
workers who are not yet vaccinated.

If you need help email: 
bordersectorvaccinations@health.govt.nz

 Who must get 
vaccinated?

All workers who are required to be tested for 
COVID-19 on either a 7-day or 14-day schedule,  
will now also be required to get vaccinated  
before they perform their work.

The expanded order applies to  
people working at:

•  managed isolation and quarantine  
facilities (MIQFs) and managed isolation 
facilities (MIFs)

•  airside area of affected airports and  
some other higher-risk work at airports

• affected ports

•  accommodation services where specified 
aircrew members are self-isolating.

It also includes people doing work:

•  that involves handling affected items removed 
from ships, aircraft or MIQFs or MIFs, and;

•  where the job is for a company that is routinely 
engaged to provide services for an aircraft, 
ship, MIQF or MIF, and;

•  where the person ‘has contact with’ people  
who belong to different groups in the Order.

For more information 
about the vaccine go to:

covid19.govt.nz/covid-19-vaccines/

?
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COVID-19  
Vaccines 

Available Here

Ask about your 
vaccination today
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Kia ora! 
Want to get your COVID-19 
vaccination locally in Takapuna?
Shore Care Urgent Care Smales Farm 
is now vaccinating eligible people.

This includes people aged 55 and over, people with underlying health 
conditions, disabled people and their carers, pregnant people, and older 
Māori and Pacific people and their whānau.

To book, go to bookmyvaccine.nz or 
call the COVID Vaccination Helpline on 0800 28 29 26

Protect yourself, friends, whānau and our communities.

74 Taharoto Road, Takapuna
Open Monday-Friday, 6pm-10pm, 
Saturday and Sunday, 10am-6pm. 
There’s free parking in Smales Farm.
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Accessible toilets 
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Accessible toilets 
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Accessible toilets 
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Hello! I’m  Deaf
Please be patient and try other ways 
to communicate with me.

• Write it down in plain English

• Use gesture and pointing

• Type on a phone or device

Then check that I understand before 
you start any procedures. Thank you.
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My preferred language is New Zealand Sign Language (NZSL).

You can use a phone or other device 
to access an interpreter via video 
call. This service is available via Skype, 
Zoom or Microsoft Teams. 

Visit www.nzrelay.co.nz or scan this QR 
code with your device for instructions.

Hello! I’m  Deaf
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It is difficult for me to understand you because I can’t 
see your lips or facial expressions with the mask on.

• Can you please remove your mask so that  
I can understand you?

• I will stay 2 metres away when you speak.

Hello! I’m  Hard of Hearing
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Hello! I’m  Hard of Hearing
Please be patient and try other ways 
to communicate with me.

• Write it down in plain English

• Use gesture and pointing

• Type on a phone or device

Then check that I understand before 
you start any procedures. Thank you.
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Kia ora! 
Want to get your COVID-19 
vaccination locally on Waiheke?
Waiheke Medical Centre is vaccinating eligible locals.

This includes people aged 60 and over, people with underlying health 
conditions, disabled people and their carers, pregnant people, and older 
Māori and Pacific people and their whānau.

Protect yourself, friends, whānau and our communities.

To book call: 09 372 3111. 

Or visit: waihekemedical.co.nz

Level 1, Red Cross building, 132 Ocean View Road, Oneroa.

Find out more at: immunisation.northernregion.health.nz
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You can get your 
COVID-19 vaccination 

right here 
Tomorrow and Tuesday

Call 0800 28 29 26 to book at the 
Papatoetoe Pop-Up Vaccination Centre 
Or visit bookmyvaccine.nz and select 

Papatoetoe Pop-Up Vaccination Centre 
to book your day and time
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You can get your 
COVID-19 vaccination 

right here 
Monday 16 and 

Tuesday 17 August

Call 0800 28 29 26 to book at the 
Papatoetoe Pop-Up Vaccination Centre 
Or visit bookmyvaccine.nz and select 

Papatoetoe Pop-Up Vaccination Centre 
to book your day and time
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Have you booked your second dose?
The second dose increases your protection – giving you better and 

longer-lasting immunity than the first dose alone, so it’s essential 
you get your second dose as soon as possible.

Or ask one of our team and they can 
help you make a second appointment

It’s easy and it’s important!
Just scan the QR code to the left today 
to make your second dose booking 

(you just need to make sure it’s around 
6 weeks after your first)
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How to make your second dose booking online:
Go to bookmyvaccine.nz  
Follow the prompts and make sure you check yes when you are asked 
if you have had your first dose of a COVID-19 vaccine.

•  Choose a site near you
•  Select a date that is 3-6 weeks after your first vaccination  

How to make your second dose booking by phone:
Call 0800 28 29 26 between 8:00am - 8:00pm, 7 days a week.
Let them know you have received your first dose of the COVID-19 
vaccine and the date you received it and they will help you book 
in your second dose appointment.
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Do you want to change your  
second dose booking?

If you have your second dose appointment booked but would 
like to change the date – follow the instructions below:

• Scan the QR code

• Visit the link app.bookmyvaccine.covid19.health.nz/manage

• Call 0800 28 29 26 between 8:00am - 8:00pm, 7 days a week. 

Let them know you have received your first dose, the date you 
received it, the date of your second dose booking and that you 
would like to change it - they will help you make this change. 

Or ask one of our team and they can help you 
change your appointment
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Do the Mahi. Beat the Virus.

Whānau Maori in Tamaki. 

Use the code: ZETRS9WGMA at 

the Drive-In vaccination centres

No appointment necessary.
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